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lUtlS It OIltCUtiY. Rilltor nt luMtihor

TE.'uis oftur'daily uullktin
One woeK, by carrtor t M
Oae Ttr by carrier, in advauco 10 00

Ono rear by carrier If cat raid lu
advanco 'i3 00

tfn raoci, by mull 100
f tree mortis 8 00
Six month" , ft it)
Ono yoar 10 00

Ttnus or vrKKKLT huli.ktik.
Ono tcr $1 oo
Six Month , 75

Threo Month 60

Invariably In advance

ItomlliiR nmder on virrjr iiir.
CltroAuo liai nnollier water tunnel,

ntd rejoices in nu abundant sun'-t- y of
water.

A voot.lsil lolluw of the naino of
.1. K. lluvkiim, nu of
Tenncjpce, lias declared in favor
uf national repudiation.

II. M. Y i:rt(ii:u, I'sij., the high-tone- d

southerner who Killod several men in

flltaisxiprii nnd cl'etvliorc, lias been
arrested at llaltltnorc on the chargo of
ombcrrlinp 820,000 of the money of
.1. H. Mnddox.

Lorenzo Hank declares, upon hi
lienor as an astronomer, that comets
linva no tail, nnd l'rof. Vaughn

their tails nro Minpl luciferoua
ether. Wo Miall, in view of this con-

flict of opinion huioiil; foreign tmtrono-racr- s,

bo couipollcd to apply to the dis-

tinguished star-gaje- r, Alderman Wal-de- r,

tlio representative ot Mr. William
fcott in tho city council of Cairo.

Waldor is uutliority on tails.

Tun etatotnent of receipt and
of tlio Mate treasury for

tho month of Juno wore as follows :

UKcr.llTH.

Itovontja fund .J171,8I8 Ct
School fund U r;i 72
Local bund (und. 110,260 :i

Total 320,01 8 30

ntHHUJtSK.MLNT!-- .

lUvenuo fund $'Jt8.7C9 07
UMnsli river Imnrovi inont

fund 3.7C0 30
School fund 833 III

Total. .$.,803 27

Tuk Democratic Senatorial .Conven-
tion, of the filet senatorial district, has
been culled to meet nt Oolcouda. on

.u.aay, August loth, ilio couvoui
tion Trill nominate candidate for .oua-to- r

and inombers of tho houso of rep-

resentatives to totvo iu the next gen
eral assembly, nnd consult as to tho
best means for furthering tho welfare
of tho democratic party iu tho district.
Tho basis of representation iu the con-

vention will bo one delogato for each
100 votos cast for llou.i:. S. .Marshall,
in Hardin county, and for Hon. fi. W.
Wall in tho other counties of tho t,

in tho election of S7'2, and an
additional dologate for each f'raotion of
over f0 votes no cnM.

Tue Johnson County .lourual says
that tho (jueition : "How can the
chinch bugs bo disposed of?" is of far
moro importance to tho farmers than
tho question : " IJow eon wo organize
a political parly that will dsfcat radio- -

nlisw, aud give renewed prosperity to
the country V" Wo do not blamo the
"Journal" for cutertaining this opin-

ion. Tho fact that tho farmers mo
now taking an interest iu polities has
alarmed tho radical chinch bugs who
have been destroying tho prosperity of
tho republic. Tho chinch bug that is
now destroying fields of coin is uot
half ar, dentruetivo oftha prosperity of

farmore, mocliauioH the people in gen-

eral as the radical chinch bug that
has blasted t! o public morals nnd
ruined tho business of tho union.
Tho farmors nro wUo therefore in

their attention to this chinch
bug, and wo hope tiioy may bo able
drive it from the Jand.

THIS WRTUIOT
The nonnuatiou of Hon. Isaac Cle-

ments for congress by tho radicals is,

wo believe, one of the certainties of tho
future. It is true opposition to him
has been dovclopod latoly iu unexpect-
ed quarters, but no pressuro that can
bo brought ogaiust hhn at this late
hour is likely to defeat Liiu in tho con-

vention. Wc havo nu doubt, however,
he can bo defoatod boforo tho pcoplo, if
tho opposition act as a unite in tho ap-

proaching campaign, and labor with
to that end.

Th oppotitiou caunot bo united by
iruction. Somebody must make a move-
ment to sccuro tho organization of the
oppotition voters of tho dittriot, and
should do 6a tt unco.

Tho coimrcmouul committee, aj.
pointed It tho convention that noiu-ioud- "

lion. G'co. W. AVnll as tho dotn-ocrtti-

candidate for cougross, is com-
posed oi" democrats and liberal rcpubli-ran- ,

mccbsnice, merchants and farm-tit- .

It is a representative com-Mltto- e,

and rnaj, with groat propriety,
Uii the lead in the LDtinCs of nrgau-ixio- g

tho oppotitiou. It khould, at the

pppcr time, iesuo a call for a nominati-

ng convention, asking nil citizens d

to radicalism to participate in its
d(liberation!.

Tho convention assombling under
this call, should not bo a packed
oa. No man who asks a county to

instruct for Mm, or who allows his
friends to do so, should rcccivo the
nomination for congress. All tho

should enter the convention
tutrammcllcd by instructions, nnd

alter canvassing without passion tho

cltims of tho difToront gentlemen who

havo been suggested as opposition s,

should nominate that ono who

will mako tho most vigorous canvaf"
aud who will truly roprciont the Mer

est of his constituency.
Such a cauJidato "t the opposition

. . .it i . V r .l.n
Can tlclcat illr viciiiums uuiuru mu

people, '"' 8UC'1 n cnudidato can be

ritid, if tho blunderers who

havo so often led i into defeat iu this
part of tho Elato do not, in seek-

ing to further their own interests, ruin
our chances of success, which are ex-

ceedingly encouraging.
J.ot tho committee- blow the buglo 1

THE ANCIHNT CITIES OF A 111- -.

ZONA.
In spito of tho Apaches and a fow

natural disadvantages, chief among
which ii tho necessity for irrigating
its soil to make it productive, Ar-

izona is one of tho mont rapidly im

proving ot our western ".territories.
llnt,Mhile its future is full of prounse,it
paH has a history, too, a Iiiitqry

than tho mere fact of for-

ests, unbroken nnd solitary savo for
the enmps' of the red nun, here and
there.

Tho Pueblo Viujo Valley, in Ari-

zona, is about Bixty miles long and
averages four mil in width, and eon- -

tains fill a nt;'icjUural aud gruzing
land. Companies nr now ungad in
building irrigating canal in this valley,
and in tho course of their labors havo
discovered n chain of well-marke- d

ruins of ancient cities Uoatctl about
a milo apart. In somo places the walls
of the houses still show above the sur
face, and at others, tho rolling mounds,

from ten to forty feet iu height, cov-

ered with earth or vegetation, show
that ages must have passed since they
were laid protrato. The walls aro
composed of rough stone, laid in mor-

tar. Excavations within their limits
that all- - tho cities were

dcStrOVPlI Inr firn A Jt.U
aro found pottery, household utensils
and human boiice. r.vlu.cutj, oicran-tio- n

was practiced by tho pcoplo whoso
bones these wore, as many bones woro
found in earthen vessels, in mall pieces
which erumblo at n touoh, and bits
of charcoal, axes, hammers and sledges,
of difflveut sizo und shapes, oud made
of stoui heavior and harder than any
now known, havo bcou found.

Anioig tho interesting discoveries is
that o;' a largo canal extending
from tlu (fila river at tho eastern ond
of tlw valley down through
tho ancient citie, iu each
of which is a largo triangular
shaped reservoli containing from threo
to fivo acres. These are suppoicd to
bo the ruins of old fortifications. Tho
edges of tho canal and roicrvoir aro
laid with stono and constructed iu a
very substantial manner. Somo of tho
reservoirs which aru six or eight feet
deep, aro divided by walls of maponry
extending from side to side.

Who built aud inhabited theso cities,
nnd passed away luaving behind them
only the ruins of thoir habitations to
toll futura ages of their existouce, is an
interesting problem. It has been said
that Mio wanderers throne!) Asia, a

thousand or more yeais ogo, crossed
Uchvitig's strait and n.udo their way
down the I'aoifio coast of America into
the tcuiperatu and torrid zones, but no
facts can bo adduced to prove that
these were tho ancient inhabitants of

Arizona.

15 LOW THE HUHJiH, AND RALLr
TJIK novat

Wo have advocated the policy of

abandoning tho democratic organiza-

tion and establishing a party upon

true democratic principles.

We have advocated this policy
tho democratic organization has

Weu often led into falso position
by unwise and dishonest leaders, who
havo brought the reproach of treason,
corruption, hypocrisy, senility and
Hourbonism upon it.

AVc believed, nnd do still believe,

that a political organization founded

upon tho principle cf truo domocraoy
might and would succeed, if it were

uncuntamiuutcd by tho shortcomings
and mistakes of th old democracy,
which may be briefly summarized ns
follows :

Alexacder-b'tephensis-
declaring

tho right of secession nnd justifying
tho rebellion ;

Ulairisi.1, protesting against accom-
plished fts,and advocating tho use of

tho bayonet to overthrow tho results cf
tho war ;

Caucasianism, speaking with tho

voico bf caslcjfand advocating tho in-v- .'

tellcctual, political and oven physical

slavery of tho negro ;

IiCgardomainism, with its pert voice

nnd brisk manners, saying to the coun-

try : "Hero, my friends, you sco tMs

little ball, and now

you don't

Pondlotonianiim, promising prosper-

ity tl'it would bo a bubblo and a disa

tor :

Tnuodum, stuffing ballot-boxe- s and

robbing the people while it sings tho

Song' of Honesty and Kcforin ;

Fcrnando-Woodis- justifying tho

salary-gra- b robbery ;

Many other

which arc, in the language of th: sale

bill, "too numerous to montion. "

Wo had great hopes of the

movement in this slate,

and believed, that out of it

would spring tho party of sound

principles and victory. This hopo wo

havo not pormiltod to permanently

abandon us; but wo do not deny that

the movement lias not yet succeeded

in striking tho right chord of public

sentiment. Under tho manipulation of

shortsighted leaders it has allowed its

gnrmouts to become contaminated with

the odor of solfishncsi and classism ;

it has nl ready shown tho white feather,

and in the cowardly fashion of tho old

parties, has used ambiguous phrases in

declaring principles and left uusaid
what it should have boldly asserted.
In short, wo nro compelled to say,

that, iu our opinion, the statu conven-

tion of the Independent Reform Parly
did uot, iu the result of its delibera-

tions, meet the expectations of that
groat body of Democrats, who, the
opportunity being presented, would nut
licsitato to walk iu mass out of the
Democratic Party into u now paity,

vigorous, bold aud honest.

What, then , shall bo done by tho men

who really desirn reform iu tho gov
vi ii went 'I

When tho wse man cannot got
all ho desires ho does not foolishly

to accept as muoh as he can ob-

tain ; and, it sucms to us, that, since

the Democrats of o

not succeed in obtaining what

they wish,thuy should mako the most of
the situation ; having failed iuan at-

tempt to organize a good new party
they ought to labor to mukc the old

party what it should be.

This, we bolievo, is the practical way

in which to confront the difficulties e

us,
And why not? Tho Democratic party

is objectionable because the record of
its leaders butt east upon it an odium,

aud because it has beon bath cowardly

and foolish in somo of the campaigns
through which it has paused. After

tho dorils had been cast out of tho two

men iu tho country of tlio Oorgcscncs,

they bocatue, no doubt, very proper
nnd konst gentlemen; and, is it not pos-

sible, that, if the bad loaders of the
Democracy were cast out, it would be

the best and purest party iu the coun

try u pasty born again a new party ?

lhcxclorc, we belicvo tho Dotno

cratio Statu Central Committee

should issuti a call for a state conven

tion ; and Democrats shnnl'' 4 '
....-..- i waking the eonvnutiou a

trulyjrcprescntativo body of men that
W Iiavc tlio courago to frown down

the corrupt salary-grabbin- g IJourbonic

leaders who havo been tho curse of tho

party, nomiuato honest and competent

candidates and publish a platform of
principles no person can inisuu-stand- .

If the Democrats, 'who have ocoupiod
tho position wo havo occupied for sev
eral years past, can obtain from their
own party tonus of this kind, why
should thoy hesitate to accept them V

Will it bo wiso in us to stand aside,
and do nothing? Uccauso tho Dem-

ocratic- Jerusalem has stoned the pro-phot-

shall we abandon tho city after
she Iir.a promised to becomo tho de-

fenders of tho prophots, and go out into
tholladical Sodom, or wander in search
of tho y, city the
foundations of which havo not yot
boon laid upou solid ground? Hut,

if, as in tlio past,tho Democratic party
should not bo wise, what then ? Why,
then, defeat will bring its own punish

ment to tho fools whohave lost an op-

portunity to redeem t'o parly from tho

Slough of De.pond. Hut sufficient

unto the day is tho ovillhcrcof.

So, wo cry : ''Rise up Cyrus McCor-mic-

old boy ; mnslor.he tuembors of

your committee, blessu and venerable

party truncheon users 'bat thoy are,

and go to tho front. IMion, bugler,

give ono long, loud bast upon tho

bugle horn, nnd rally the.boya!"
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Mil W YORK STOitli,

WUOLKSIjK AND KKTAIIj.

LiaaBiT VAatrrr itooe ra th ciTt

OOODSUOIiU VKKYOLOHE.

Jurunr u! Ktzi't'iitli Ntrrstitnti Com
in:rlnl Avrnu

OA1K0, ILMNOia.

0. O. I'ATIKI;

l.lMllllrt.

Cairo Box anl Basket Co.

iiKturs in

LUMBER
OK ALT. KINDS, I UD A Nil Kltl' l',

Kci'i i'iikt:iiily tin IiuihI

FLOORING SIDING- -

AlJjO !.TII.

Mill and Var-I.- l Con"IM8.,l,i S,rcot
)

WALL & ENT,
.Si.nuft.i"n J"ii,'rin

GREEN AND SEASONED

LUMBER AW) LATH.

CAIRO, ILLS.

1'01'iiAH.OAK, OVl'KU', A.SII, (1UM
AND COTTON WOU), HUU-KAOE-

MJM1EK.

OIIKSSKU PINK, Abb AND POP- -

I.AK PI.OOKINO, ok.lng and
HIDING.

droillcc at aw mill on corur of Twen- -

ly.eionil direct and Ohio I.i vet.
tf

tllAli
TIIK CAIKC CITY

c
o

COMPAS'Y
Ate prcparril to supp cuatomcr

Wltll tllH (JL't

IPITTSBURG
AND

ILLINCIS

COAL
I.KAVH OlIlKIll) AT

tiriMllilny Ilo.' (illli'o, No. TO

!r ilnllh lav llo.'s AVharfLnn
EliT'At Kitypilin amis; or
EiTAt tin) iul dump, foot ol

i miiyi'lKluil blCCI.

Scaeia.1 Inducements io km Consumers

Holt. Wood & Oo
1135 IlIuaH'AVHNUH

PI1ILADELA1HA, PENN.,
KountaliiB, ViH(.s Animals. Iron Stairs.

I.iinip VmU, ; Stable l'ltllni-j- ,

H ire Wwks.

CAST, WROUGHT & WIHE RAILINGS

.NKVaiulIillt()Vi:ri)(;HAIltrorlhcatres,
Couccrt anil l.ccturo.lUllj,

Aud a (iemvil Assortment of Orna-Jiieut- il

Iron Work.
lMluiates anj lesion sinton npiillcatlon,

ttliiB tuo cj,i n WorK i!fireil.

DAM Hi, JiAMI'KUT

PASllIOKABLB BARBER
ANII

Ti .V T. H X) E83EE
(lih'.h ijlreet, helvtct'ii Wakhlnutcu und

Coumerclal Avenue,

CA1KO, 1LI.IUO IS

ADJUNISTUATOH'S BALK.
Of real i'tatu. Itv lrtun (if nil nnlnr nml

iliTlxe (if the county court of Alexander
county. llllnoN, niaile on the lictltlon ol the
utulcnmni'(l, iliniiilitr.ttor ot tho mlato
of Alhcrt It. Whitakcr. ilccoaicd.
lor leave to roll tin oitatn
ot sahl ilcccn-ci- l, ut the last
Jumtnrr term of laid court, lt i on the
Twentieth iliiy of January, A. H. 1S7I, I

fiiuii, un iiiiruay, tne iwkiiij-uui- i liny m
July nevi.liciwi'vn the hours of teno'elocU
n ni nml twelic o'clock in., of nalil ilay,

ni limine nue,ni till- - y uonr
ul the eoiirt hoilv. In the clty ot Cairo, In
alii coiiuly. tin filiowlti real

Cflnto hlluiileitln tin i lly of Cairo, eouniy
ol Alexmilcr, titiil tflte of lllliil, lt :
Lot nuinliorcil liliiitecn, (Ini, tnenty (!)),
and tweiily niie ('J), Iu blink nuinlioicil
fortj-ovc- ii (17): mil lot imuihcrcil thirty-'- "'

I'lmhl'leil torty-liltl- t) (4!l),
nil li. the tu tho city or Cullo,
nfurenii.

'renin ot ac to In nn follow" : One-lhlr- il

cash In liiinil, inmitlii, nml
otii; thlnl In lx nuuiii i,,,,,, t, ,,. f kaL.

the lilinli'iier to (le inn.,, dniwlnjt lv
per cunt Intercut, f. the iti,.trnl t',

M'Clirt'il hy lulu niottgaije upun Hie
pi umbo- - mill.

tlkoiuiK I'sur.u, Ailnilnlstrator,
of Iho tjtate ol Altielt It. Whltaker,
Ueceaietl. It

lime HUli, 1ST I.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

or cuito

It. V. .MII.I.I.'lI.l'rohlaM,
J. M. I'llll.l.ll'f. Vtfo I'rethl. n.
CI IAS. Ct'N.NI.NUIIAM, Cifhltr.

COLLECTIONS l'KOMl'TI.Y MADE

EXrilANOi:. coin, tfliikn.ile. and t'uiteil
Sllitd" Mcllllllin hollKlit llllil Mild.

Inlcrp.il nllowc'l tm time dfio.ill
TIIK CITY NATIONAL

BANK- -

CAinO, ILLINOIS.

OAI'ITAL, S100.000

OVI'IOER.

W. 1'. HAM.IDAY. 1'rc.hleiit;
JIENUY I.. HAI.I.IDAY. Vie., l'ichlct.
A. H.fS.UTOItl), r;

WAIl'KIt II Ydl.tll", AnMalit r.

murr-roH- i.

STAATS l'AYt.0H, It II t'U.NN'lNtlUAU
II. I.. II.W.I.IIHY, W. I. IIu.i.h.aV.
(I. I. 'II.I.IA.M-II.- MKflll.'N It

A. II. SAITOUIl.

Dxdui ii ''c, Coin ii tul l.'nili'd Mute
lliiiuN llunijlil unit .Mild.

liUrOfJITs rceeUed iiiiil a central li.inUi
liuliii' done.

KNTKlll'UISH SAVIKOS HA NIC

'llA!tTi:i:i.l MAHCII III, ISC!).

I I T V M .Tin
OKV1CKIIS :

A. II. HAKKOU1). rldi lit;
M . TAYI.OU, Vleivl'ivkhlcnl;
II. I! YSI.Ol, secretary ami Treamrer.

MUltTiRS :

I'. !. Haiici.ay, Ciun. (lAuniir.it,
.I'. It uiiinriihitiiVT1I Pill IIw.t.iiuii(Wr..

It. 11. CU.N.M.MIIIAM. II. 1.. IlAI.I.IDAY,
.1, .i. i uii.i.ir.s.

....IV'I'IMliVI'. ...il.l n.i .ln.w.1, . .1...j.i.i ,.... v.. '.i'"i 11 ah wir mil.
ol klx per cent, per annum, .March Int und

Int. Intitie.-- t not withdrawn !.
ainieii iiuineuiaiciy iu mr vnncijiai in inc
uepotii-- , incicoy Kll'"o .uini coinpounH
llilcreit.

MAUHIKIl WOMK.K AND lt J I. IHt K It AY
HKI'OSIT MOVKY AND no ONK KL K

CAN UIIA"' IT.

Upen every bimliicri day from I) a. in. to .'1

p. in., and :i'tii.iluy eenln;ii lor alii
only, lroui u to 8 o'liock,

W. IIYSI.01, Treasurer.

SI) M II I AHI r

R, SMYTH & CO.
WHOLESALE

LIQUOR DEALERS
No. GO Ohio Levee,

L'AillO, ILLINOIS

B. F. PARKER,
(Successor to 1'arkcr & Wake,)

Dciilcrlu

PAINTS & OILS
VAHNIshhs,

liUUSIIKS.
WA.LL. VXVKW,

Wliwvw GLASS,
WINDOW SIIADKSJ

Aud the celebrated llluuilnatlu

AURORA OIL.

llrou' Uulldinf, 11th St.& Ootnorclal Ay.

OAIHO, ILLS.

FRED. HOFHEINZ
CARRIAGE & WAGON

MANUFACTURER.
AND- -

BLACKSMITHING. ,
Sixth Street nml Commercial Avenue,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Specie! attention l'Ivcii to House KnoiNa
anil Ktncral rcpalrliiK.

R. JONES,

Boot & Shoe
MAKER,

Commercial Avenue.
iiciiveeo 'I'cnth and Klevcath Ktrecty,

UAIHO, ILLINOIS.
U prepared In till ordera without delay,

llu Iiim ii Hun ktock of liiirnrlcd leutheron
liiind,jut riicoUcd (rum .Vewcrl.-- ,

und liHf
put down Iliuprleuj to ty luvren notch.

tM !iui

WIIOLKSALE

lllill,l,h HID

BARCLAY BROTHERS
Jobbers and Retailers of

PURE DRUGS,
Chemicals, Patent IMcdicincs, Pcrfumory, Soap?, Jinishcs,

Toilctt Articles, Druggist's Kaiu-- (ioods, Collier Wlnto
Load and Oilier Grades, J'aints, Colors, Oils, A'arnislie,
Window Glass, W'nx lower Material, Ti be Colors,
Stull's, Etc., Ct., Etc.

Wi' Solicit corronpoiiil"iicfl and ordc r from DrilKKliln, l'livklrlant and (Irneral S'nrrt
I'jwantor (looi In our Line. Meaiulioi t, l'lantitl'iii nml Kaniily .Medlcino vanea

or Itelllled with Itellalilo Drum ut I easonahle Itatci
WIIOLESALB & ItKTAlLi

71 Ohio

CAIRO

T. J. KERTH,
succcnor to

BEERWART, ORTH & CO.,
Dealer Iu

STOYBS,
Hollow Wuro &c

Manufacturer atnl .lohlicr of

TI.V,SIIKKT IKON nml COITLItWAIM'.

1'lllillK, Illrd CKi'H. Ice Cicalll Kree7i-r- i

Water Cooler, Wire Cloth for
ScieeuiIaiiaiicd Wuro.

Ltd, Lie.

TIN ROOFING
Guttering nnd Job Work

3IADK A Sl'KCIALITV.

Ai;rnt lor the

Garry Iron Roofing Co,,
'lliu licet Iron Itootlni; lu the

Orderxfrom Abroad will Itucehe I'roiiipl
Attention.

All work dono with DUputch m Wat ran-te- d

to give rjatlifactlon.

G. D. WILLIAMSON,

WHOLESALE GliOOER,

COMMISSION MERCHANT

And Dealer In

BOAT STORES.

No. 70 Ohio Levee, UAIHO, ILLS

BSTSpcclal attention given to coruJKn-weu- u

and tllllni: ordera. 11.-- ti

SAM WILSON,

llKAMIlt IN

BOAT STORES
Groceries, Provisions, Etc.,

SOTO. HO Olilo Xiovoo

CAIRO ILLS.

ILL1AM IL SMITH, M. D.
Ur.3Il)Ki:011--N- o. af, TUlrtcunui otrcet

'jutwe.u Waililnntou aveiiuo and Wuliiii
treet, Olllee lit! coiuuierclal avuuue, up
tatra.

AND IIBTAIL

Dvn

linn-Miu-

Lever.

Wld-do-

Marl.it.

wi till on

KKTA1L & rilKICIIII'TION,

Wiililntoii Ah-- , cor. V.lghlU St.

HOTJPT,

I

'I'fllll-l- t lll.lr.i...n ln. r,.,..!-!- .. I'nlt)
'lime from tho wun or!-ta- ri

1

.l2t

'
. 4rf..J.' ' t.M i

A. i.n.
X?. Vtj A . . JF-- ;

RANSi i IN

A I'ull Stoe

WATCIILS. CLOCKS. JKWIILKKY,

.Sl'LCFACLKS, TOOLS AND

.M ATL'ItlALS.

luTrfoli- - Affent for t
.liiiineriiiaii WatchCK.

No. Vtt), Wjkillt.Mli

F1NEMILLINL.. .

M It S . M . J A L

(Formerly Ura. yw

tnuouncea that hIio hn juit
anortiiicnt ot thu
NKWK8T,

MOST KAHIIIO.AJ

AND HA.VTrSOU :

Millinery tlooda to bs mm 'Ui ruat i
Hlio w:.i keep on hunii
Hath, Honnkth, Kr.o.viii . J iiiii.in,

IJX8 TxiMMINOH OK A LI. Kl.MlH,
Laddb Vvn riMUNQ Uooiih, jNoimn

Oollaub, rjNt)i:niiLKKvie, Hvvr,
And all ijooda lound In millinery no .
ol which will ho disponed ot at the low
cakh prlcu, Mr. ,lnc)(hon ropoi uh
akau coutinuatlon of tho puinii(;o w

ban hcen ki llbcrully liotitcowcd upon her
tho ladle of Culm and the vhlnitr.
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Iintori II Ink (upetfiire) corner 8th Hire
and Washington Avenue.
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